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THE ESSENTIAL FUNCTION OF A BLANKET is to provide warmth. Not many years ago you could find this necessary quality 
only in the 100 percent wool blanket. Today many blankets are made 
entirely or partly of manmade fibers as well as wool. Such changes 
add to your problem of selecting blankets for your family for the money 
you have to spend. 
Before shopping for blankets ask yourself these questions: 
* What do I look for to get a warm blanket? 
* Which fiber or fibers will be best for my purpose? 
* What kind and how much care will the blanket need? 
* How should tl1e top and bottom edges of the blanket be 
finished? 
* What should I expect to pay for a good blanket? 
Blanket Facts 
Warmth 
Warmth, the chief factor of a good 
bed blanket, depends on the ability of 
the fabric to act as an insulator. The 
still air trapped in the cloth protects a 
person from cold drafts and keeps the 
heat generated by the body from es· 
caping too rapidly for comfort. The 
kind of fiber, the nap, the blanket con· 
struction, and the way the blanket is 
cared for all contribute to its warmth. 
The thick pile of blanket No. 2 makes it considerably warmer than blan· 
ket No. 1. 
1 Professor, Sc;hool of Home Economics, and Extension Specialist in Home Furnishings, respectively. 
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Kind of Fiber that 100 percent fiber content blankets 
were superior to the blends. However, 
among the blends studied, the 50j.50 
percent fiber content was found to be 
superior because there was enough to 
give the advantage of each fiber. Low 
percentages of fibers are often mis-
leading because the amount of fiber 
is too little to give the desirable quali-
ties. The blanket, therefore, performs 
like the major fiber. 
The fibers mainly used for winter 
blankets are wool, rayon, nylon, and 
the acrylics (Orion and Acrilan). 
Manufacturers are required by law 
to give the fiber content on the label. 
A research study conducted coopera-
tively by the Agricultural Experiment 
Stations of the University of Minnesota 
and South Dakota State College found 
CHARACTERISTICS OF FIBERS USED IN BLANKETS 
Fiber 
Wool 
Rayon 
Acrylics 
(Orion 
and Acri-
lan) 
Nylon 
What you 
WILL LIKE about it 
High in warmth qualities. 
Easily napped-high nap 
provides warmth because 
of dead air space. 
Retains softness, fluffiness, 
and high nap after proper 
laundering. 
Low flammability. 
May be treated for resis-
tance to moth damage and 
resistance to shrinkage. 
Low in price. 
Resistant to moth damage. 
Wide range of colors. 
Fluffy and attractive when 
new. 
Highly resistant to shrink-
age during latmdering. 
Gives warmth with less 
weight. 
Hesistant to moth damage. 
Hetains orginal appearance 
after proper laundering. 
Low flammability. 
Usually used in blends 
with other fibers to give 
added strength. 
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What you 
MAY NOT LIKE about it 
Improper laundering can 
ruin a good wool blanket. 
Loses its fluffiness, shrinks, 
mats, and felts. All of its 
dead air space disappears. 
Damaged by moths. 
Moderate to high in price. 
vVarmth decreases due to 
crushing and loss of nap 
during use and laundering 
or cleaning. 
Loses much of its good ap-
pearance after latmdering. 
Shrinks lengthwise and 
stretches crosswise. 
Highly flammable. 
Moderate to high in price. 
Blanket Care 
If given proper care, your blankets 
will last many years. You may wash 
your blankets or send them to be laun-
dered or dry-cleaned. 
Type of Washer 
Blankets can be satisfactorily laun-
dered in certain types of automatic 
washers. However, lukewarm water, 
little agitation, and mild cleaning 
agents must be used for acceptable 
results. Research' has shown that 
blankets washed in: 
* Agitator type washers (top-load-
ing) were most acceptable in 
appearance. 
* Pulsator types (top-loading) 
were similar to agitator. 
* Cylinder washers (front-load-
ing) were least desirable and 
could not be rated as acceptable. 
Soaps and Synthetic 
Detergents 
Today's washers use varying a-
mounts of water for each load. Follow 
your washer manual for amounts and 
types of soaps or synthetic detergents 
recommended by the manufacturer. 
You may use soap with soft or soften-
ed water. 
Use synthetic detergents with hard 
water. Use enough soap to make a 
good standing suds. It is not always 
possible to state simply the kind and 
amount of soap or synthetic detergent 
to use. This will depend on: 
* The amount of water your wash-
ing machine holds. 
* The hardness of the water. 
* The amount and kind of soil. 
When using a sudsing detergent 
you have the suds to serve as a guide. 
When using a low sudsing detergent, 
however, it is especially important to 
follow package directions because you 
do not have the normal amount of 
suds to guide you and because these 
products vary in weight per cup. 
Washing Procedure3 
If you have an automatic washer 
with two wash speeds and two spin 
speeds, set the machine on the slow 
cycle. 
If your machine does not have a 
slow speed, start the machine to get 
a standing suds then remove the agi· 
tator and put the blanket in the rna· 
chine. If the agitator cannot be re· 
moved, stop the machine and let the 
blanket soak for 5 to 10 minutes. 
Use a 2-minute wash period and 
allow the machine to complete the 
wash cycle. 
2 See Research Bulletin 717, Laundering Blankets, Ohio Agricultural Expel'iment Station, Wooster~ 
Ohio. 
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If bindings ar h avily soil d, pre-
treat with the sam soap or synth lie 
detergent to he us d for washing by 
brushing the so lution into th binding 
before putting th blanket in the 
washer. 
Drying 
Automatie'-Plaee several bath 
towels in an automatic dryer and pre-
heat. Then sandwich the heated 
towels in the folds of the wet blanket. 
Set the dryer at low heat, put the 
blanket in, and run until the binding 
no longer feels damp (about 15 min-
ul s). H. move the blanket from the 
dryer, str tch it gently by hand, and 
hang it on a line or rack to finish 
drying. Wh n it is dry, shake it vig-
orously or brush it gently to restore 
the nap. 
Line- Hang the blanket length-
wise over two parallel lines 2 to 3 
feet apart. Hang it in the shade to 
prevent yellowing and fading. Do not 
hang il in a high wind or in direct 
sunlight. When the blanket is dry, 
brush it g ntly on both sides to renew 
fluffiness. 
Improper laundering cau ed the top blanket to shrink execs i ely. The 
pile has become felted and fiat. 
3 Th so pro cdurcs nro bnsC'd on the ~iinncsotn- outh Dnkotu rt'St'Rr<'h study. 
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Tips on Off-Season Care 
* Never store a soiled blanket. 
* Store clean blankets in tightly 
sealed bags or boxes in a dry, 
cool place. 
* Unless your wool blankets have 
been treated for resistance to 
moth damage, protect them by 
using flaked naphthalene, Para-
dichlorobenzene flakes, moth 
balls, or repellent sprays. 
Other Factors In 
Blanket Selection 
Prices-Factors Affecting 
Cost of Blankets 
Prices of blankets vary with the 
size. Blankets are priced from $3.50 
to $20.00 and above for the twin size. 
Rayon is the least expensive. Wool 
prices fluctuate with world market 
conditions. Price is not always a re-
liable guide for blanket quality. The 
results of research showed that the 
lower cost blankets had a good ap-
pearance when new but did not retain 
it after washing. You should be able 
to find a good quality blanket within 
the price range of $10.00 to $15.00. 
End Finishes 
Blank.et bindings usually are made 
of nylon or rayon. Good bindings are 
firmly woven. Nylon bindings are 
more resisitant to abrasion than rayon 
and should last the life of the blanket. 
Bindings may be zigzag or plain 
stitched. In better quality blankets the 
thread ends are secured. The end of 
the binding should have enough fold-
ed under to prevent raveling. 
Various kinds of machine stitching 
are used to finish the raw ends and 
are less expensive than bindings. 
r···-···-------·--·----···--~ ~ 
~ Blanket Sizes : ~ I ~ Width-Length : 
~ Youth 60 x 84 : 
~ Single 66 x 90 : 
~ Twin 72 x 90 I ~ I ~ Double 80 x 90 1 I I 
I King 108 x 90 1 
I I 
I I 
~--------------------------~ 
Some Blanket Buying Guides 
Keep the following in mind when you shop for blankets: 
e Observe the thickness-the thicker the blanket, the warmer 
it will be. 
e Look at the edges to see whether binding or machine stitch-
ing was used. Be sure that the blanket is even and stitched 
on the cross-wise grain line. 
8 Buy from a reliable merchant who will guarantee his mer-
chandise. 
e Choose a color to harmonize with the decorating scheme in 
the bedroom. 
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The shallow stitched edge on No. 1 may not wem· as well a the wider 
stitching on No. 2. Nos. 3 and 4 are nylon bindings with zigzag stitching. 
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• 
Hemember that stripes and floral P~.tte ·ns add to the cost. 
ONIV :H II y Q HA ..t l 
Read the label for size, fiber content, aA4J ; IA~lfcho ~ for 
care. (See the artist's illustration below.} -
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10 0 °/o A C R I LAN A C R Y L I C 
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STYLE NO. 0000 
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QUICK FACTS ABOUT YOUR NEW TRADEMARK BLANKET 
I~Jit~~iiiA (Jff.4IAJJIJ.iJNt, Ua.. mild 100p and luke\lllform water to make plenty of suds, whe ther wo1hing 
rv~vy J ' by hand or in tnonuofly OJMfOied washing machine . If blanket i1 heavily 
soil~d . two 1hort 1Ud1ings ore preferable to one long sudsing . 
JJ ~- ,} /' ., 1, 11;-{1 . j 11Jt, fofCe suds through blanket by repeatedly dipping and raising in 1uds until 1011 h ~I~ ~~~"'/: removed . Rin1e severa l times in clear lukewarm water to remove oil soap. Do not 
Jt rub , wring , or twill wet blanket fabric . 
Af _ .An~.lu.e~AI,'~ /~ ) .. ~ [ .. _ Wash only one blanket of o time , Always ho ve high water le vel in wother . 
fWft- C(.(.(ltfW(.(.(.(, tv~: Run mach ine one minute, stop ma ch ine, •oi 1e entire blanket to change i11 
po1it ion in machine , run o ne minute mor t>, ttop mach ine ond drain off IUd\ . Rinse br iefly Je verol time1 •n clear 
lu~ewarm water, dra ining well between rintel (wi th ma chine stopped) • 
.A
ni A-AI;, 1~} ~~ I ... , Follow instruct ioru for wa1h ing blonkeh OJ recom mended by monvfo c ho~rer'1 monvo l 
"-'<<f~ Wa41tt/t.. Remove e xceu wate r by hand squeezing or in botket (tpin,er) type eAtroctor Do 
not wr ing by hand or throu g h rolleu . 
Dry blanket by hang ing o ver two lines with bind ing • at bottom a nd w e ight e ve nly d h tribute d . Slletch gently 10 
tha t e nds matc h. When portl y d ry. re vene blon~et 10 bo th sides dr y e venly Shake occo••onoll y to resto re flut 
fin e u . Do not use cloH1e1 p int . Out doo r d ryi no is p refe ra ble . but ne ver ho " Q '" direc t IUn lig ht Preu b i, dinq 
wi th worm (Dol ho t) iron . But do no t iron blanke t fabr ic .... Th i1 blanket ho 1 bun , ,., red o t / A oo•n lt d~o~rtn q 
monv foc tvre by the Ovolit y Co ntrol Labo rat o ry o f Trad em ar k Milk 
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